Watermark Subscription Guide
(7-Year Account: $139)

Watermark is a software designed for teacher preparation programs and essentially is a ‘cloud-based’ database used for assessment management. The College of Education uses Taskstream for field placements and internship, as students will submit assignments, lesson plans, and other key assessments via Taskstream.

Admission to Teacher Education (Phase II) requires students to purchase a Taskstream account. Please complete the following steps to purchase a subscription:

B- Select Taskstream by Watermark.

C- Select Create/Renew Account
D- Step 1 - Activate Subscription: Select “Create a new Taskstream subscription” and Continue” on the left side. Enter the Taskstream Key Code as show below. (Even if you are paying with a credit card, you will select Option 2 with the key code.)
E- Step 2 of 7- Department: select “Account Creation Folder” and Group: select “Student”
F- Step 3 of 7- Personal Information. **Your first and last name must be the same as what is in Banner. You must use your Bully email address (@msstate.edu).**
G- Read and accept the Terms & Conditions. Select Continue.

H- Complete steps 4-7. Print your confirmation of subscription and submit to Ms. Faye Smith in the Dean’s Office at 309 Allen Hall. This is a requirement as part of the admission process into Teacher Education (Phase II) and your confirmation of subscription will be added to your folder.